
(Wed) 20/5/20 CL-X 

EVS,CH-7 Topic (Non Renewable Resources) 

Home Assignment..... 

1) What do you mean by non renewable resources?  
2) Is water a non-renewable resource? 
3)  Name any five non-renewable resources. 
4)  Is wood renewable or non-renewable? 
5)  Is soil non-renewable resource? 

.....(To be continued next class.....) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Economics 

Class 10 

Ch- 1and 2 

Q1: What is production?  

Q2: What are the factors of production?  

Q3: What is land?  

Q4: Explain the characteristics of labor. 

Q5: What is a labour?  

 Q6: Explain elasticity of demand. 

Q7: What is unitary elasticity of demand? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 



20.5.2020.             Class. 10

Ekanki sanchay
Mahabharat ki ek sanjh

" जानता � ंय�ुध��र! भली भा�ंत जानता �।ं�क�त ुसोच लो,म� थक कर चरू हो गया � ं, मरेी सनेा भी तीतर - �बतर हो गई ह,ै मरेा
कवच फट गया ह ै,मरेा श��ा�� चकू गए ह ै। मझु ेसमय दो य�ुध��र! �या भलू गए  म�न ेत�ुह� तरेह वष� का समय �दया था ?" 
क) व�ा कौन ह ै?  वह �या जानता था? 

उ�र - व�ा �य�धन ह ै। इस व� �य�धन य�ु स ेबचन ेके �लए और अपन े�ाण� का मोह के कारण एक सरोवर म� आकर �छप
जाता ह ै�य��क वह जानता ह ै�क पाडंव उसका वध अव�य कर�ग े।

ख) व�ा इस समय असहाय �य� हो गया था ?�या वह वा�तव म� असहाय था ?
 
उ�र- व�ा क� सनेा �ततर-�बतर हो गई थी उसका कवच भी फट गया था। वह अपनी आ�मर�ा के �लए वन के सरोवर म� �छपा
�आ था वह �ाण रहत ेय�ुध��र क� स�ा �वीकार नह� करना चाहता था। और पाडंव उस े�व�भ� वचन� स ेसरोवर स े�नकलकर
य�ु करन ेके �लए ��ेरत कर रह ेथ ेजब वह क�णा क� भीख मागंता ह ैतब य�ुध��र उसस ेकहत ेह� �क पहल ेवीरता का दभं और
अतं म� क�णा क� भीख कायर� का यही �नयम ह।ै

ग)  य�ुध��र न ेउसस े�या धम� क� बात कही  ?

उ�र-  य�ुध��र न े�य�धन स ेकहा �क हम त�ुह� दया करके छोड़�ग ेभी नह� और अधम� स ेत�ुहारी ह�या भी नही कर�ग े।धम� के
अनसुार जो य�ु के �नयम ह ैउनके �वपरीत य�ु करना अधम� का य�ु कहलायगेा । �नह�थ ेवीर पर वार नह� �कया जाएगा हम
त�ुह� कवच और अ�� द�ग।े केवल एक ही ��� तमुस ेलड़गेा। य�द जीत गए तो सारा रा�य त�ुहारा यह धम� क� बात य�ुध��र ने
�य�धन स ेकह�।

घ)  व�ा न ेजो समय �दया था उसका उ��ेय �या था ? �या वह अपन ेउ��ेय म� सफल हो सका ?

उ�र-  व� आन े13 वष� का समय पाडंव� को वनवास के �प म� �दया था। उसका उ��ेय ह��तनापरु पर अपना एका�धप�य
जमाना तथा राज करन ेका था ।�क�त ुवह अपन ेउ��ेय म� सफल न हो सका ।उसन ेपाडंवो को मारन ेका भी �य�न �कया �क�तु
सफल न हो सका ।अपनी कूट नी�त के कारण वह पाडंवो को वनवास भजेता ह ै। उसके �कय ेगए ष��ं भी उसके उ��ेय प�ूत�
नही कर पात े।



Mathematics 

Class-X 

Ratio and Proportion 

Date:-20.05.20 
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CLASS-X 

SUBJECT- GEOGRAPHY 

CHAPTER-MANUFACTURING INDUSTRIES IN INDIA-I (PART-2) 

ASSIGNMENT-11 

20/05/2020 

Woollen Textile Industry 

The modern woolen industry was set up in 

Kanpur in 1876. Its main raw materials 

come from animal fibre. The main sheep 

rearing areas are in the states of U.P, 

Rajasthan, Maharashtra, Gujrat, Punjab 

and West Bengal. India mostly produces 

coarse wool which is used for making 

carpet, blanket and kamblis.  

 

Factor responsible for the concentration of woolen 

industry in Punjab:- 

 Raw material is easily available- most of the 

raw wool for Punjab comes from Jammu and 

Kashmir. 

 Hydroelectric power is easily available. 

 Skilled labour is available. 

 Punjab is easily accessible to the markets all 

over the country. 

Punjab is the largest producer of woolen products in the country. Uttar Pradesh 

and Maharashtra have plenty of large woolen textile producing industries. 

Problems of Woolen textile industry 



a) Shortage of raw material- India produces very small quantity 

wool; hence India has to import good quality wool. 

b) Limited Market- India being a tropical country, south has very 

little market. Due warm climate market is limited. 

c) Lack of Modern Equipments- Most of the equipments in 

manufacturing mills are old and obsolete. Production quality is 

affected by it. 

d) Competition with synthetic fibers- Synthetic fibers are also used 

to make warm clothes which has affected demand for woolen 

clothes. 

Jute Industry 

 This is the second most important industry 

after cotton textile. This industry started in 

Bengal as handloom industry. But the large 

scale production started in 1855 at Rishra, 

near Kolkata. The number of Jute mills 

increased 24 in 1884 to 112 in 1947. 

 

 Factors responsible for the concentration of Jute mills along Hooghly basin are- 

 

 

a) The Ganga-Brahmaputra basin supplies the raw 

material. 

b) For thermal power production coal comes from 

Jharia coal fields. 

c) Cheap water transport is available and they are 

well collected with rail and roadways. 

d) Kolkata port helps to import of machinery and 

export of finished products. 



e) Supply of fresh water is available for processing, washing and dying jute. 

f) Humid climate is available for spinning and wearing of yearn. 

g) Other facilities- cheap labour, banking and insurance facilities are available. 

Problems of Jute Industry- 

1. Lack of Raw Material- After independence most of the jute producing areas 

west to East Pakistan and this industry is suffering for raw material. 

2. Stiff Competition- Today, jute industry faces stiff competition from 

synthetic packing materials of advanced countries, viz Europe and America. 

3. Sick mills- Indian mills are comparatively sick than Bangladesh, hence 

products are shrinking. 

4. With the increasing synthetic products coming in the market for jute 

products is shrinking. 

5. The machinery in the jute mills has become obsolete and needs 

replacement. 

Silk Industry 

India has the unique distinction of producing all the four 

varieties of silk, viz mulberry, tassar, eri and muga. The 

art of rearing silkworms for silk production is called 

sericulture. Sericulture industry has two sectors- one 

mulberry and second non-mulberry. 

 

Mulbbery silk- It is produced in the states of 

Karnataka, Andhra Pradesh, West Bengal, Tamil 

Nadu, Telengana and Jammu and Kashmir. In 

Karnataka important centers are Mysore, 

Bengaluru and Kolar. 

Non-mulberry Silk- Non-mulberry silk such as 

muga, tassar and eri are produced in Assam, 

Bihar, Orissa and Meghalaya. However, good 



quality tassar alone is produced in Madhya Pradesh and West Bengal. 

Sericulture in Karnataka 

The favourable factors are 

1. Availability of favourable climate for rearing of silk warms. 

2. Availability of mulberry plant which is raised as a plantation bush. 

3. Availability of the silk worm known as Bombyxmori which is reared through 

the year. 

4. In Mysore, raring worms, reeling and weaving of raw silk is one of the main 

occupation of people. 

5.  Alkaline, salt and iron free soft water is available. 

6. Sericulture provides employment to both men and women. 

Problems of Silk Industry 

 Artificial silk, which is cheaper and better in quality, is becoming 

popular by the day. 

 Cheaper imports of Chinese raw silk are having a negative impact on 

the silk industry. 

 Old-fashioned weaving and rearing techniques are still followed. 

 It in an unorganized and decentralized sector. 

(To be continued……) 

 

Assignment Questions 

1. What are the problems faced by woollen textile industry?  

2. Write about two causes for development of jute industry in West Bengal. 

3. State the four problems faced by the jute industry. 

4. Which are the leading mulberry-silk producing states? 

5. Write about the favourable factors that responsible for development of silk 

industry in Karnataka. 



DREAMLANDSCHOOL

CLASSX

ENGLISHLANGUAGE

ASSIGNMENT15

Date-20-05-2020

Q1.A.ScoutsandGuidesareorganizinga3-daycamp.Writeanoticefortheschoolnotice

board,givingallthedetails.

B.Writeane-mailtotheCoordinator-ScoutsandGuides,givingdetailsregardingthecamp.

Q2.Fillintheblankswithappropriateword:

1.Pronunciationvaries________regiontoregion.

2.IthoughtIwouldn'tlikethefilm butwascarried_____bytheintriguingplot.

3.Thewaveswashed_______thebeach.

4.Thewaveswashed________allsignsofthewreck.

5.Thewaterrushedout_____aCrackinthedam.

6.Printed_____theposterinlarge,broadletterswastheword'wanted'.

7.Writethisdown_________yournotebook.

8.Thestudentswereaskedtofall______line.

9.Hewaspresented_____anaward.

10.Hewaspresent______theawardceremony.

11.TheRoy'shavebeenlivinghere_______1987.

12.MrRoypreparedhimselfforalife______retirement.

13.Hisfriendscondoledwithhim ______hisbereavement.

14.Sarahisveryworried______herdaughter'shealth.

15.Mybrotherisveryuntidyandhaspapersscatteredall_______theroom.

16.Manlives______hopealone.



17.ThePhoenixisalegendarybirdthatrises_____it'sownashes.

18.Donotbevexed_____me.

19.Icannottrustmychild_____money.

20.MatthewArnoldwaszealous______improvement.

_______________________________________________



 

DATE-20.05.2020 (WEDNESSDAY) 

CLASS-X 

SUBJECT-PHYSICS 

CHAPTER-4: REFRACTION OF LIGHT AT PLANE SURFACES (3rd CLASS)   

PART-D PAGE-92-102 

  

 
 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

DATE-20.05.2020 (WEDNESSDAY) 

CLASS-X 

SUBJECT-PHYSICS 

ASSIGNMENT-13 

CHAPTER-4: REFRACTION OF LIGHT AT PLANE SURFACES (3rd CLASS) 

(F.M.-10)  

 

Answer the following questions 

(Question No-1 carries 1 mark, 2 carries 2 marks, 3 carries 3 marks, 4 carries 4 marks) 

 

 

1. Find the critical angle of glass of refractive index 1.5. 

 

2. What is the difference between reflection from a plane mirror and total internal reflection? 

 

3. How will you use a right angled isosceles prism to erect the inverted image without deviation? 

Explain with proper diagram. 

 

4. (i) Write the essential conditions of total internal reflection. 

(ii) Write two natural consequences of total internal reflection. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

_____________ 

 

 


